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LooK - Watch - Woit - Corns
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

M. BLOCK’S
- IMMENSE REDUCTION SALE -

TEN DAYS BEGINNING JANUARY n, LASTING THROUGH JANUARY 22.
This is no catch-penny sale for the unloading of shoddy goods but is an honest mark down of all goods in this

mammoth store, and is an unprecedented opportunity that has never before been presented to the people of this
section,

EXPLANATION. When simmered down we mean this, cotton crops were short, our stock is large, and must be sold
for the suace it occupies, and we take this as the best method of reducing it.

REMEMBER nothing shopworn or shoddy, but all good seasonable articles which you need and must buy-then come
and inspect and be satisfied.

NUMBER 43.

Wonderful Clothing Bargains.
Mens.

Splendid suit, formerly AO
worth SB.OO, now groins for ..

$10.50 suit and worth Aft
it. going in this sale for

Something very nice in- AO
deed sold for $14.00, now only

Men’s very best Cassimere suits,
latest finish and style, every- AQ
body sells them atsl6.oo, goat

Overcoats.
This line is complete, and seasona*

able, and you see them to properly ap-
preciate them.

$7.50 coats, think of it, for iO

only ' tPcVtO
$9 59 overcoats, in styles AO

to suit you, at
$12,50 overcoats, as good iO

as the best from your tailor, at fpj #4O
Men’s overcoats well (i? -

worth $3.50, way below cost

Boys Clothing.
If your boy doesn’t need clothing,

he is a wonderful hoy, and here is the
time to get them. ■

In sizes from 4 to 15, $1.75 AQ
going for VOv

Two piece suits single and double
breasted, material the best goods, well-
made and well trimmed, actu- >^A
ally worth $3.00, now

Handsome boys suits, artistic and
elegant garments alwsys sold AQ
at $4.50, now going for yiie/O

Good two piece suits, single or
double breasted, the thing d?_
for school wear •P ■ #OV

Overccats.
A good coat, well made O

of durable goods worth $2.50 * *o^
Mens Pants.

Latest patterns in fancy worsted
pants all shades and sizes,
regular price $2.00 now going at

Fine fancy and plain worsted pants
that sold for $3 50 and . O
$4.00 now selling foi

Men’s good cassimere pants
well worth $1.75. now yours for

ONE PRICE TO ALL—COURTE-
OUS TREATMENT TO ALL.

Ladies Shoes.
The very finest of the seasons goods, hand-sewed,

in all weights of soles, French Kid patent
leather, worth $2.00 come and pick them for..

Ladies fine vici kid shoes, button and d* - O
lace, worth $2.50 to $3.50, only ■ *4^

The very best ladies shee in town, and _ _ o
well worth $4.00, only *P• ■ *l/0

Mats.
Mens felt hats, all shapes, in black and colors,

worth up to $1.75, sale price 98c
Mens hats worth up to |3 00. sale price 1.19
Mens fine hats stamped price *3.50, sale price 2 25
Boys good 75c hats 38c

Sheets.
150 Manhattan bleached sheets 72x90, the best

grade, cost 75c, only.
.. ,48c

250 42x36 special bleached pillowslips. 2.'c values
only 12 1-2C

Lxtra large bed spreads worth $1.7.> only 98c
——bbmm atw.srm. ■ - maar t niHii—mn——■b iwijm—i

Blankets Blankets Blankets
Good ones, 75 pairs cotton, worth up to $1,25 this

sale.... 78c50 pair wool blankets, extra quality, worth r3.50
only SI.4S

Comforts.
Comforts made of good silkoline, web lined and

sewed, worth up to *3.50 for i1.95
Good serviceable comforts, been selling at $1.75.

only .Sec

Ribbons. Ribbons.
All silk-satin ribbons, all colors, N0,5. were 71<‘.

now 4c
Ali silk-satin ribbons in all colors were 84c, now 6c
All silk-satin ribbons No. 9. were 124c, now 9c
All silk taffeta ribbon No. 40, were 175c, now..Bc

Furnishings.
Mens first class fleece lined underwear, wool back

sold at a bargain at *125 a suit, now going at. ... 78c
SI.OO dress shirts only 4£c
Mens heavy fleeced underwear ribbed and plain

now selling for 60c and 9e. now only 19c
Womens a ests and pants, worth up to 75c, now 38
Misses and childrens union auits sold at bargain

for 50c, now
<<#t ..19c

Infants shirts, bargains when bought for 25c,
now .... He

Mens taucy shirts worth 75c, only 39c
Mens fancy dress shirt regular 50c values only 29c
Mens fancy $1.25 dress shirts now only 78c
Mens neckwear regular 35c goods only 19c
Mens neckwear worth 75c only 38c
All wool flannel work shirts, ’worth up to $2 50

only ....$1.35
Mens 2.7 c suspenders y c
Mens 35c suspenders ]s,.
Mens 75c suspenders only 39,.
Mens 15c socks only #c.

Mens 10c socks only
..

Mens 25c socks only ]p.
Mens 35c socks only. i9c

Ladies and Childrens hose.
Avery large assortment built for wear and

weather.
Womens and childrens fast black double heel

and toe hose worth 35c, now only 23c
Extra heavy fleece lined ladies fast black 25c

hose 0n1y..., 17c
15c iadies fast black hose only 8c
Extra heavy grey hose only 8c
Good ladies and misses black hose, regulav 15c

sellers 4c
Childrens ribbed fast black hose, worth 15c and

20c, only 7c

DON’T FORGET THE
DATE AND PLACE

Notions.
Thimbles 1c
Hooks and eyes, sell everywhere for -

r c only.. .1c
The best dress pins, only 4c
Pearl shirt or dress buttons, per dozen only 3c
Featherstitch braid per bunch. ... 4c
Needles, per paper 1c
Brush skirt bindings, all colors sell at 7c a yard,

only. 3c
Safety pins, best grade, per doz 3c
10c elastic only 4c
A paper of good pins lc
I’earl dress buttons. 2 doz. on a card for 3c

Silks apd Velvets.
This line is unsurpassed in quantity and quality
brusu bo sold.
Taffeta and Jap silks in olain colors 50c values 39c
Genuine Hatertal wash silk 24 in wide, 0n1y..33c

Hapkerclpefs.
100 dozen childrens hemstitched handkerchiefs,

vour choice •
•

• -3c
100 dozen ladies hemstitched handkerchiefs. 10c

sellers
50 doz mens bordered and hemstitched handker-

chiefs, sale price 4c
50 Ooz. mens handkerchiefs, very fine.... . .8c
150 doz embroidered handkerchiefs only 2c

Embroideries and pace.
A million yards in different widths and lenghths.
Cambric embroidery edges and insertion, worth

up to 7 •. prb-e Tc
2.000 yards good torchon laces only 4e

, Vet \ best and latest 15c and 2Jc embroidery now
only :

Hress Goods.
All wool tricot flannel worth 50c, onlv 24c
Mohair and briltiantines worth 50c, only 38c
Black cheviot zibeline only

__

48c
All wool cassimeres worth up to 50c all shades

and colors for only 24c
Mohair up to $1.50 only 78c
Outings very best grades worth 121 c below cost 74c
15c outings only ...

. 9e
During this sale only.

Corsets.
The famous “American Beauty,” good as the best

worth $1 25, only 88c
50c corsets only 23c
75c corsets only ... 38c

Staple Goo<ls.
These goods are known by their brands and are

as staple as a dollar.
36 inch Fruit of the Loom bleached domestic 61c
1.000 yards pepereil sheeting, regular price 30c,

now .
•

• 23c
I.oooyards zephyr gingham sale price ..7c
Amoskeag apron gingham now going at 5c
A splendid line of gingham check designs 31c

An Honest Sale of Honest Goods.
The entire stock has been marked down and every article has the selling

price on it. Goods will be cheerfully exchanged or money refunded when

not entirely satisfactory.

Store closed on Wednesday, January 10th, to mark and arrrange goods.

Open at 9 a. m. on. nth when all those wishing to inspect or purchase will re-

ceive polite attention. *

At The Big Green Sign
STARKVILLE, MISS.

Boys Pants.
Boys knee pants, worth up _

_

to 35c, sale price *P^
A better grade of goods,

very neat indeed worth Tsc now

Ladies and childrens Cloak
Oepartrpcpt.

Nice and good jackets for ladies, a
bargain at $2.00, now go for
only POC
$6.50 jackets. only $3,48
$8.50 jackets, only $4 48

$1.50 jackets, well worth
the money pOC-
-52.50 jackets, only $1.38

Ladies Shirtwaists-
-75c waists only 48c
$1.50 waists only .98c
.$2.50 waists only $1.48

Beautiful silk waists . O
that sold for $4.50, 0n1y...

Ladies Ready-10-Wear Skirts
A large and handsome line in this

department.
2.00 skirts for 9gc
3-5° beautiful woolens and in all
><* rs 248
6.00 skirts, the very best .$3.49

shoes.
Mens.

Men’s shoes business wear that
mean service and comfort, the shape
you want, worth $2.50. now d* _

going at vl*4y
We offer the best shoe on the mar-

ket for for the price, equal d* _

to any $4.00 shoe for only.
Men’s very best shoes it fc’oerders

vici and patent leather. In all sizes
widths and shapes, worth d* _ . O

$5 00 yours to take home for
A shoe that caps the climax, ser-

viceable and neat, well worth
$1.50, only pOC*

Boys.
Shoes in all up-to-date styles in

best grades of leather, good for school
wear, or Sunday, worth $3 00 _

LOW * OP
Boys shoes that give satisfaction,

real neat as well as good, for
only OPC

Calicoes.
We have bolts and bolts of* these calicoes and

they should invite your attention.
Regular 6c calicoes only 4c
Suitings, regular price 15c, new goods, only. .Bic
Values up to 124 8c
15c ticking 91c
25c ticking 19c
10 bolts ticking sold at 7c and 8c only 4c
Table oil cloth worth 25c, only 19c

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR MADE


